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duo of city

easily passed

$138,21X0 IN BONDS IS
5j BOUGHT 1IEKE.

HiuiiI'n riccii(un lNf l.llM'ity loun
Itciii'liiN .Mliiliiiiitii C

pi'rlril i'ip fount) Mini)'

I,IciIk,h(,hiiioI,'iiiiIIiIIiiI.

(I'roiu Monday' Dally.)
KvuiiimIIiik all iixptirtiitlonit, l.lburty

iliOint Hiilixiirllitliiiiit In llonil inoiinU'il
to i:iH,2llO Hiiturdoy night, (IiIn sum

( ibnliiK iifflcliill) aiiiioiiiiritil liy tho

Onutral UroKon ami tho First Na-

tional linnlm thin moriiliiK tho
Vh total In tho two whuIck' l.lliurt)

liiiaii cniupulKii. Tho flKuro i;lvtii
liii'liidim nil mill milmcrliitloiiH, cmm
tlm ffiuou r.lvmi hy tho homo offlcu
of tho HIiovIIii-IIIxo- ii Company. A

part amount

iriuu irimunry 10 iiciiu.
An llond'it ijuota for tho purchase

of bond huh fixed at 1110,000, tho
porcoutaKo rnnrliml liy (ho city In 125,
tfut hulk of tho liicri'iixo over tho min-

imum required IidImk milwerlbid dur-Iu-k

tho Inst two day of tho cam-piilc- n.

The amount In fart, In J uut
over tho county quota, ami ulth

and l.a I'lno bunk rtt 111 to re-

port, It U curtain that iJcuchuic
county' pli'dKim will ho woll
tho minimum.

Hoppoii CYihtiiI.
Tho larKr part or tho llnd

riitiin durliiK tho firm wiik
of tho cniiipalnii an of wldo
liubllclty clvoti tho movomi'tit. and
whirlwind aollrltliuc It wan durlui:
thin purlod that n upmikttr

entirely
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DOLLAR
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Screw Into pres-
ent No
exlrn ic.
qulied.

Two

Connections
from One

Y Power

M

kind cuimlHtltiK In tho miiidliiK out of
lot tor to tho rural illntrlulN,

Tho ciiHiimlitii wmi fon-luro- il

liy tlin iiutiibor of nub
Ki'rMitlMiiM umilo, $r0 bond piircliimiii
IiuIiik by far tho mcml luiinuroim ihkI

InillciUliii: tho cunural mipuurt of tho

M W
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IIAKIiilV .MAM'I'ACnill'.M I'OL'lt

TOIIIS VHVMi Ol'ANTITV OK

I.O.U'IW PATRONS AltK
.MORE CONHIIItVATIVK.

(From Frldiiy'n Dally.)
Four tlniOH Hi 11 luiml iiiuntlty of

dink hri'iiilH aro holm: purehiiiiv'i In
Bond tho food
rnmpalKii In oarnont, nteoril-ln- :

to tho ntatoitioiit today hy
X. It. Ollvor, proprietor of tho Aiui'i-Ica- u

llakvry. rimtuiirunt In tho
Hty, In with tho food ad

now recolviw runrim
miiull of th ririm-iiu!brill.(- ,

0,l)y v0dii.'Hday, whllo tho
hoiiiU purrliannl In tho outlaylm: ll.,Hrjll ,ril,,(J rj. ,, ,:rtt,!UI, av,.

Red-(inoii- d

above

tho ritnult

must

Iiitku

him Incri'imml about
No atlompt him been to put

out a Htuilclit "war broad"
cumponi'd of a vory whlto flour
and inoru ryo, craliam and wholo
ulicat uu account of tho present do-ma-

boltiK small. Even thin
ouco a Mr. Oliver foU that
people would not mako purchase uu
IctiN tho plan worn mtido

Whereas In tho pant, tho bakery
had on hand an of nix sacks
of tulu broad at tho olid of each

now requires two wvukii to
accumuliito ono ii.it-k- . Thin small

doeit not ko to wuste, far-
mer aro I'lM'.or to cot for tholr
chicktuia, Thero a uotlcuablo

nIiouii by tustotnorii
now whim miikliu: broad

conducted meetliiK at the mill and !acc0rdln: to bakory
whero 1 66.000 j,llo Hr (,j,; Wll)ll v,ikh to uov 1'lwllCil. Tho total for tho firt ,, .,r g,H ,r(Wll nm) Rt.i,,n iaj

voek wa .IlKhtly over 1100.000. a ,,ur(.,inMo when a hair loaf I

tho week aulrr!t- -
j muliiSiii: In tho broad box. Tho

Hon worn without ba(rv 0WMil K )r)) careful In
tho only work of thU,,.ll.imlin,: ,,, oxat., m.ml
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I In uplto of tho liicniusi'd rout of
, Biir.ar ami kk. tho prko of paHtrlcnj
,hait not hcon raUod ami will nut bo
until wholemtlo price on tho Inured-len- t

take another bli Jump. Tho
'demand for MWttei coutluueH normal

Agitation tor tho uno or com bread
ha litH-- Htoppod, uecordliiK to Mr
Oliver, on account or tho pr.io brim;
much hlr.hur than that or any otlur
kind.

LODfJE ROOMS WILL ,

SOON BK COMPLKTEI)'

Mumihh d'cl ('iiiiiili'li'l)' KuIimmI
Mull Mil) lie Itc.iil) for Oral- -

panoj In 'I'rn llns.

(I'roiu I'rliliiy'H Dally.)
Within a wouk or ton ilny the

M.mutilc IoiIkd rnuiini In tliu I'rltiKloj
HiillilliiK will lirt nuily fur ucoupiuicy,
Tim )iliintiirliiK Ikih boon coiniilttti'd
ami only tho fliilnliliii: tiiucln-- i ro-- '
main to lm put In.

Tho liullilliiK Im cumpluto In viry
tlt'tull nml Coutniutor J. J. CuiiiiIiik
limn IidIIovoh that It Im oiid of the
f.i:t I'ljulppiKl In tint Htntn.

tln inulii IoiIkh ruuni thoru ure
u iIIiiIiik room, rluli ruuni, onininaml-i- y

unri Idli'hfii, occiipylm: tlm entire
ujijit floor. Tho wooilworl; Ib to ho
flnlHliml In ttolilon mik with u floor
of f In t iiiaplo.

In tho tnulii IoiIhii room, which Ihi
SO hy 70 fuot In hIxd, u platform Ih

urraiiK'il nt ulthnr unit. Tho club
room illrootly In hack of thla la equip-
ped with n firoplarii anil library. Tho
klti'lion will contain a Hlnlc, tank ami
oloctrli' ratiKo boHhlim u number of
uuphoanlH. Thla ailjolna tho (IIiiIuk
room, which ocouphm tho other ulilo
of tho front. HIx Hiuall nuto roonm
havo boon arranged uloiu: tho main
hall and thnso will bu UBud an lockora
for pttniphormillu.

ELUDES HUSBAND BY
HASTY DEPARTURE

.Mr. I'Vmik Wnllers Hetties Question

of Custody or Clilhl hy TnkliiK
Hint With Her.

(From Frlduy'H Dally.)
Fnllnwltu; a complaint filed hy hor

huabaud, who watt nutikliiK to obtain
a dlvorco ami miatody of tholr two
and n half year old child, Mm,
Frances WoltorH loft town IiihI iiIkIU
with hor chlldruu ami rotunuul to
liar former homo In Oram! HapldB,
Michigan. Tho complaint which wan
to havo boon Borvod yoatorday, failed
to roach tho woman, who wnn hooU-Iii- k

to oludo hor hushaml bocauso,

I alio told otflclaU oarllor In tho day,

r
'' nSHI mi In fc .ir
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New Orders Change Lineup
of Drafted Men Certified

to Serve in National Army
(From Monday' Dally.)

Now IriHtriR'tloiiH rucolved till
monitor, by tho local draft board
liavo niado uucoHNary a rovlHlou or tho
IIhIh or tho drartod moil callnd to
leavo for Amorlcan Iaku on Hutur-da- y.

Ah a roUlt a numbor of IIioho
nlroady ordorod to moblllzo will not
havo to ko, their place holm; takoti
by moil with lowor ordor uurnhHr
wIioho oxomptlou clalui havo boon
(liinlcil by tho illntrlct hoard.

Ko far a now known tho men af-

fect ml by tho ordor aro Kcuuolh Haw-yo- r,

Jerry Winkle, IJmorou Cooper
and Victor MeKlfntili. TIicru, tho
adjutant couoral ha ordered tho
local board to end to American Lukn
on Haturduy, uotlfylni; tho board that
two more name will bo nout In niton-ly- .

Nino will bo nnedud to fill out
Dim county quota of .'17, ono of thoo
flllliiK tho placo of it man already
koiiI to Amorlcan lnko and rojoctod
been line or physical dlnablllty.

Tho moil called lat week whoso
utimhor aro lilnhur than thoo or tho
hIx inoutloiied In tho tolcKrnm from
tho adjutant Kcneral will not leavo

ho had made threat to kill her. Kho
hired an automobile lant night to
tako her to Deschute whero she
boarded the north bound train.

In tho divorce paper sworn out
by her husband, Frank Woltcr, Mr.
Wollern I charged with cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Tho complaint
ntaten that she abandoned their home- -

ntoud and took the furnishings with
her, threatened to shoot the plain-
tiff and rofuHcd to cook til meal.
Tho father asked tho custody of the
ono child, Harold. Tho other three
children are by a previous marriage.

HIJTL'ltN 1'ltO.M Tltll.
(From Thursday' Dally )

After spending 10 day on an
at C. W. Allon'a ranch, "Allen

dale," uu the Motollus river, J. Wes- -

lay I.add, president of Lndd &. Til-to- n'

ll.iuk, of Portland, and A. U

.7

on Haturdny except n needed to till
out tho nine.

Tho local board I alfi ordered to!
reopen tho cao of MartwlK M. Tauuiu
who wa rojuctod when ho attempted
to volunteer and hollered thin niado
It unnocenry for him to ko through
tho form or tho draft, rcult!iiK In
hi mi mo boliiK held for pouting for
failure to appear. Tho board, In In-

structed to apprehend It. W. I.aunh-ll- n

and Kdward Walker.
In connection with tho denial or

claim for exemption mndo on the
ground that tho man ha dependent
tho district board ha called tho at-

tention or tho local officials to tho
provision or an net or Congress de-

signed to hmhIhI In such cases. A the
law now Htaiid a soldier with depend-
ent must allot at leant $16 of his
monthly pay to them and In addition
they will receive, on application,
amount not over $60 per mouth.
Application for till aid must bo
made to the Military and Naval In-

surance Division, Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, I). (!.

Tlbbett returned this morning to
Portland. Although they bagged no
deer, tho portinon found plenty of
fiih and grouse. They climbed Mount
Jefferson and went over tho other
nldo of the Ureen Itldge. Mr. I.add
expressed appreciation of tho wonder-
ful scenery. This Is the firth trip he
ha made to tho ranch, having come
each tltno during the hunting Reason.

- TO JA)OK roil KPIUNOS.
(From Monday's Dallv.)

Grazing Kxamlnern J. C. Kuhn
and F. V. Morton aro planning to go
to the Pine Mountain country thin
wcok to look for spring! on the
rango. In case they do not find any
thoy will locate a suitable place for
a woll and will consider other prob-
lems of water development.

For (arm land loans see J. Ryan
ft Co. Adv.

Don't put on the roof until
1SJWs ou investigatesiioj jiiwt ' ... kw a--r k--x

- ' rr

It is poor economy to save money
by substituting something inferior but wouldn't
ou like to save on cost if you could get something

getter? You can get a better roof for less money
if you put on

Certain-tee- d
imtmmmmm m

Roofing
Before its m erits were recognized, roll roofing was
regarded ns a more or less temporary roof but now
CEHTAIN-TKI'- D hasdemonstratedthatitisnotonly
a most durable roof, but also the most efficient roof.
It is economical to buy, inexpensive to lay and costs
practically nothing to maintain. It is light weight,
clean, sanitary, fire-retard- ant and weather-tigh- t.

It is now used as the preferable type of roof for
office buildings, factories, hotels, stores, ware-
houses, garages, farm buildings etc., where dura-
bility is demanded. CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed
for 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness (1,
2 or 3 ply).
There arc many roll roofings on the market, but only ono
CERTAIN-TEE- D. It pays to cct the best. It costs no more
to lay a CERTAIN-TEE- D roof than it does to lay a poor
roof, but there is a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell
the quality of a roofing by looks or feel. Your only safety is the
label. Bo sure that it is CERTAIN-TEE- D then you are
ttrtain of quality and guarantied satisfaction.

Ccifain-tee- d Slate-Surfac- ed Atphalt Shingles
are supplanting wood snd rlate shingles for residences. They cost lets,
are lust as Rood looking, wear better, won't fall off, buckle or split. They
are and do not luve to be painted or stained.

Certain-tee- d Paints and Varnishes
are the best quality paint mater!)
pround and mixed with mechanical ac-

curacy. Made for all uses and in all
colors. With paint, as with roofing,
the name CEHTAIN-TSE- D is a
guarantee of quality and satisfaction.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
New Vork.OutraKO, Philadelphia, M.Louis, llcuton.CloTelaiu, rituburgh, Detroit.
liuflsJo, Sou lfranclsoo, Ullvraukeo, Cluclmiali. New Orleans, LonAugelti,
Uluneapolli, Kansaa City. Bcnttlo, IndlaiiupolU. Atlanta, Memphis, l,

Orand ilanlils, Nasuvule, tialt Lake City, UodUoutm, Ueuaton, lAiluUi, Loudon,
Hduey, Havana.

Bend Hardware Co.

Tear This Out
It Is Worth Money

Take this advertisement to Tri-Sta- te

Store get a Pound of Tri-Sta- te Coffee

for Only 20 Cent8. Only one pound lo a customer

Tri-Sta- te Terminal Co.
PHONE 2391 .

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Luth, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring ond all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of SuUrd She.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Telephone Red 1431 oi 701 City S! Office Bend Company Du3tng

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth rxl Wuhtnftoa Sttreti

PORTLAND. OREGON

Centrally Located The Hotel for YOU

Special Summer Kates
Room with bath privilege, single 75c up; double
$ 1 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets truins.

Union Depot cars our doors.

From North Bank Depot S car transfer at 5thSt.

Business and Professional Cards

VERNON A. FORBES
i, a w y e it

First National Dank Dulldlng
Bend :: :: Oregon

H. H. DeARMOND

l a w y i: it
O'Kano Dulldlug, Uond, Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVERT
Plijslcluii nml Surgeon

Phono Red 271
Hours 9-- a. m.; 1-- 5 p. m.

7-- 9 p. m.
O'lCuno ltulldliiK.

11. O. L L 1 S
Attorncyut-Iji- w

Unltexl Stntes Commlvsloner
First National Rank Rulldlng

DEND. OREGON

Second Hand Furniture
Bought Sold

Sales Every Saturday

Corner Bond & Oirgon Sttreti

PHONE I1LACK 1711

H. R. Griffus &. Son

Shoe Repairing:
Dunn in n l.'IUKT.CIiAKH mnii.

iter, wlillo you wait.
L. Ooodmnn, ojiposito Raker's

Grocery.

O. B. BENSON

Attorney At Law
DenBon Bulldlns, Wall Btreett

Bend, Oregon.

rAOH A

the
and

.00

pass

and

ARTHUR J. MOORE
Lawyer

Lojj Cabin Cuildinjf

Bend, Ore. Phone Block ltll

j. i:. i:.Gi:mtK'rsoN,
PM'.MIJI.VG AXH IIIIATINa

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Done

Phono Dlark 1291
LEE A. THOMAS, A, A. IA.

Architect
2-- 4 O'Kano Bulldlnu

REND ... OREGON

EIIIMalltlaaaa"SSiSSSSSiSiSISliliSiiMIMSRISilmMnmMBiiiIMIMIk

C. P. NISWONOER. Uond. Ore.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Knilmltner, Funoral
Director.

Phone Red 421 Lady Asst.

DR. R. D. STOWELL
Naprapatlilc Phynlclnn

Over Logan Co.
Wall Street Houro 9 to S

Phono Red 181!

TIIE UNITED WARE-HOUS- E

COMPANY

8tertf and Korwtrdlns, Rencral Cm
mU.lon Merchants.

We carry Oil. Gitollne, Bnr, fkur,
Salt Utati, Uami, linn and Lard

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Suite O'Knne Building
Bend, ... Oregon


